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RE.TENDER NOTICE

In cancellation of earlier tender called vide No.F.2(7)/ADC/PO(tCA&TIl2A15/?'
on behali o[
lll/2636 Dated:-29l ll/2018, Sealed tenders in plain paper.are invited'lor 2nd time
for.oflering rate

,1.TAr\DC

from rhe Indian bonafied ..gist.."J dlury .uppii.i./dealers/manufacturers
and Wall
within 16/O21z( irg up to 4.00 P.M ;or purchr". oittri fottowing types of Govt' Diary-2019
ma]r
condirions
&
Calenctar-2oI9 through registered postlSpeei po.t7c"..i"r Servile'onty. The terms
see in rhe oft-rce of the undersigned or ttaadc website wwlv.ttaadc.sov'ln
Petails breaklro is noled belo't{:TVpe of diary

Si. No
1

Executivc. Diary-20i9

2.

Ordinary diary-2O19

J.

Wali Calendar with
glossy paper-2019
FunO

involvcment.

Earnest
Money (27n)

limit
Rs.6, 00,000/(Rupees slv

lakhs) onlY.

Rs.

i2-000/

Or"litYE Sp"cification
Bffi l-GT#aE6unA', ith so ld e n
brown color

E'Caffi ffi ilmk-rexi

n

e cover

with brown colour

pffi;ifto

GSM contain
p-ay
6 sfreets back to back with sPiral

EEssJ

Last Date &

Date of

Supply ol
Dairy &

l Lme ol

Calendar

receiving
tender

15 Days

t610212019

after issued

up to 4.00

suPPlY

P,M

Time & Date
of opening
tender
LSl02 /2019
at 2.00 P.M.

OuantitY

Size

L7'X H9.50
L8.6k H

1

000

2000

5.6',

2000

L€*,7
Place of
receiPt of

Remarks

tender
document
O/o the PO
(rcA&T),
TTAADC.

order
TERMS AND COryDITLONS

copy of the GST. registration certiflcate/trade Iicences/
1. The tender should be enclosed rvith xerox
Uy't},. Gazetted Oificer' lf necessary the original copl'
clearance of GST, PAN carcl etc. duly attested

shall have to be Produced on call'
in the form ol Deposit-at call in
?. Earnest money of Rs.12,000/-(Rupees.Twelve thousand) only
or commercial Bank/Nrrrional
Bank
in
TGB/TsbB
favour oi rhe principal ollicer (lcAT), TTAADS
case of unsuccessful tendered) should be
in
relundable
be
lwtrictr'*ltt
Bank in any branch
"it.rp"*
enclosed wirh the tender'
to 45
days borh for Executive diary and ordinary diary in addition
3. There should be pages ior 365
[or
ordinirn'
page
and
a
dav
by us. For Executive diary'one
paqes informrrlo., *r.,i;i';;ll;;;.;ded
format'
diary tr"o daY a Page

4.TheExecurivediaryshouldbeassameasthernodelofExecut,ivediaryproducedbyPrintva(Unir
diar-v
Limirea, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh, India) and both the Executive
olchansha Marker.ting;;;;
us'
provided
by
rvill
be
which
45 pages various inlormation
ancl ordinary airry *1,2*ij'.o.,r"in"
rvith .super scription as. TTAADC in front cover pagc ol leathcr
5. There should have AshokstambaExecutive'diary
and ordinary diary should be given along rvith
srrucrure, A sample b;;;;;';h"
Lend

er.

6'Thepaperolthe'Executivediaryshoutd.beT0GSMSSMaplitho,Ballarpur,Jl(,18.6l(Grvhi]cthe
io csrta SSMaplitho' Ballarpur' JI(' 13'6 I<G'
paper olordinary o'*'vTviti'tt
rvhere rhe
should contain the colouring map of Tripura
7. Borh rhc Executivc & ordinary-diary
colors'
r'vith
diflerenl
indicate
ro
areas shall have
fir\ADC Head Quarlet 'i"'Jff"qnoC
co baci<
papcr of 130 GSM containing 6 sheets'back
Map
prr.t
g. Thc rvall calendar should be made with.glossy
cTP
colour
o,.i
e*tto
fixed
be
to
pr.inting wirh spirar *;;;;";"";;;r6',"22',(f;;:;.'.or.t
litho paper.
Calendar shall be provided by us'
9 The mulri-colour picturcs lor Wall

-iii'*"f*n"g

-,r'.,"'i"'it''aing tenclcrers mav scc/verilr
I0.Thesamplcr,villbcavailablei11!c:liriceoftheundersignedalso.Thetendermaybcdroppccrr.l
TTl;ni
pri'ciii
Ofn."r,.lC:\T.,
rhcot.tir:c.i rhc
b-t*"elttitttkirliiYij;:kti::::'^:il:'.::oJl.:".'"" "'
rhc criary durirrg ,i," "fi-i.-ioi."'inp'lpcr' In{
f,tcl"t itr thc nervs

"ul'."'i;"u'.g

_>-c-,t'

Con r--p,l N-?
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quarity/moder incrusive of all ra-xes, carrying, l.ading
l l. The rate $hourd be quored as per Specified
r. -'
ar"rd unloading charges at the point o[ delivery'
The goods shail have to bc
l2' Thc qunrrtity of diaries and calendar may'be-incl.:1=:q o':,d'creased,
I(humulwng'
delivered to the olfice of the Principal Officer, lCar, TTAADC,
and below standard diarics
13, In no circumstances, the qualify of diaries shall be compromised
be5'oncl specil'ication shall not be accepted.
registered post/curricr
14. Tlre last date of receipt of tender is 16/02 12019 up to 4,00 PM by the
Thc undersrgncd
accepterl'
be
not
shall
time
ser-vicc/Speed post only. Received beyond scheduted
for
postal
rcsponsible
any
delay.
bc
shilll not
I5. The intending participants who will submit their tender forms to [he oflice of the P O (ICAT)
TTAADC, they will address as to the Principal Olficer (ICAT), TTAADC, Khumulwng lhereon to bc
*fender for Diary-20 19".
su per scribed
16. The terms & conditions may be obtained lrom the olfice of the undersigned by 12/A2/2AL9 irr
betrveen 11.Oo AM to 4.OO PIW in aLI working days w.e.f the publishing ol tender in ne'.vs paper or rt
ma1' be seen/obtained from the TTAADC rvebsites www.,ttaadq.qov.in.
17. The supply of diaries shall have to be made within 15 (Fifteen) days from the issue ol supply
order. If necessary, the supplier will have to submit company certificate.
18. The earnest money shall be forfeited if the successlul tenderer fails to deiiver the good (diaries) as
per rate quoted by [jm; In other words, the earnest money sha]l be forfeited if the successlul tenclercr
surrenders the tender rate quoted by him.
19. No advance payment ol supply order shall be entertained.
20. The admissible tax at source shalL be deducted from the total amount
harvc bc loliowed.

2I. The undersigned

oibill

as per GST norms rvill

reserve the right to take any decision even to reject the lowest
r,virhout assigning any reason which will be binding & final.

tender/ qLlotation

22. The sealed tenders will be opened on l6t FebruAry-20i9 at 2.OO PM in the olflce Chamber oi rhc
undersigned on receipt ol tendered lorms lrom all concerned offices.
23. Periormance security money @5% of the totai vaiue ol materials lor which suppiy
order wrll bc
issucd shall have to be deposited belore issue oI supply order by the tenderer whose raLe is appri)vcd
in favour ol the Principal Ofircer, ICAT, TTAADC, I(humuiwng in account payee draft
/lixed deposit in
TGBiTSCB/Commercial/National Bank. After submission of the.security money, the earnest'*on"y
so cieposired ar the time of submission of tender would be released.
?4. Il the )''t lorvest/communicated tendered fails to execute the work as per
supply order and terms
li condirions, oerformance security money would be iorfeited.
': i\
--/\ \y/---'^
-/
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Principal Oilicer (tCAT)
T'IAADC, I(humulwng.
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